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One rtaaon why clover and alfalf.t

are ut more popular with farmer Is

the difficulty of curing the bay. If It

la left In th awath until dry enough to

put In the mow, the leavea, w blch are
tin moat raluuble part, will Iweome

0 brittle that many of them will l

loat, A better way 1 to go over the
field with a aide delivery rake a aoon

ai the leave have wilted little and
throw the bay together in looae wind

row. Handled In thla way. It dries
evenly, and the leaves will not fall off
to eaiilly. Hay cured lu thla way Ik

also less liable to be dusty than when

cured by direct ensure to the aun.

Onre lu awhile, even with the best of
rare. Home of the hay will bo caught In

a rain. A bard rain on clover or al-

falfa hay washes out much of the nu

trlmeiit which It contains. Such hav
Is worth putting In the barn,
inn iniiv he made coi.d use of for bed-

nuini-roii- llttlo awfillnirti aimut tn
Hlr.o of pin hoada or a little InrjrtT.
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WUIiln a HiotHi" 111 row of th kIio
tniH and roots In ndded lo the Hull

and can be ticl by tin following crop, i

Where the Null Ih badly lurking In
nliriiL'en and Iiiiiiiuh It a.iniel lines paya
to plow under the entire crop of clover, j
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oth r liiilHmi. Hu!f nil at ro In

niiuwli.rri. il ami nil Ktmls of oiln--
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the i.iatiiire, mid the plant f."l wlileti
It contains Is returned to the Boll.

Cowpeas and oy beans lire to the
southern part of the United Slates
what clover and alfalfa are to the
northern . They ore grown
more as hay mid forage than for the
grain. These legumes are also used In

some sections of the corn belt ns catch
crops. If sown on early fall plowing,
they prevent the suil from wnshln:,'
and thus losing much of its available
plant food. They may be pastured off
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oiii taproot, which forces Its way
lown Into the Kelt far U'luw the depth
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reached hy the r.ts of ordinary crops.
Alfalfa roots Konietlmes go down ns
deep 11s thirty feet or more. Much of
t!u plant food used by (he crop I .

bronchi up from this lower Inyer of
oil. and Home of it Is left In the upper

Hell when the roots find decay.
The piiHsnce of the Ions roots thrimK'i
the aoll also loosens It, and when they
de ny add to the hiiiiius aupply. Thus
the physical condition of the soil Is ho

Improved tliat the more tender roo:
of Mich crops as corn can pene!r::
It readily. I'.ecnuse of these facts
corn, potatoes and almost any oth'T

clop will prow faster and slve n con-

siderably 1,'iri.er yield on a Held wills !i

has prown a legume the year iirevlmis.
The principal lefrumes are alfalfa,

clover, cowpcuH and soy beans. Al-

falfa Is crnwii most Hiiccessfully west
of the Missouri river, nlthotrb by no
means conllncd entirely to that local- -

lly. It roqulrcs some care to pet n

fjood stand of nlfalfa. It does best on
n noil that Is Boniewhat sandy and
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should never be sown 'on a soil where
the water table Is liable to stand for
any length of time within three feet
from the surface. "Wet feet" will kill

alfalfa quicker than anything else.
As a general rule the best time to

sow alfalfa Is early in the fall. The
ground should be put iu the best pos-

sible tilth, and if manured before sow-

ing the seed the chances of success
are considerably Increased. The seed

should be sown at the rate of about
fifteen pounds per acre. A light har-

rowing will cover it sumclently. If
the young plants weather the first
winter successfully, (he critical time Is

past. The advantages of alfalfa over
clover are its higher feeding value and
greater yields. It can often be cut
three or four times in a season, with
a yield of from one to two tons per
cutting. Alfalfa must always be cut
as soon as about one-tent- h of the

plants are In bloom; otherwise the
vltalltv is weakened and the yield of
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later or tllyked up In the spring. They
are often sown In cornfields during the
last cultivation to keep the weeds

down and to add nitrogen to the soil.
P.ecnusc of the fact that other crops

make so much better growth after the
field has grown a legume for a year or
so It Is important that a crop of clover
or some other legume be grown occa-

sionally. If a plan of rotation is ar-

ranged so that the fields, are regularly
changed from one crop to another, so

much the better. It has been found
that when any crop Is grown year aft-

er year on the same land the yields will

grow less. The particular kinds of
food that a certain crop requires grows
scarcer, and weeds and insects become
more numerous. If another kind of

plant is substituted, other elements of

plant food will be drawn upon, the in-

sects will be starved out and the chang-
ed methods of soli treatment will dis-

courage the weeds.
Plants vary greatly in their ability to

get food from the soil. Such crops as

rye and buckwheat are strong feeders
and are able to obtain food from a soil
on which more tender plants would

starve. Some plants use much more
humus than others. Crops like corn
that are cultivated frequently deplete
the humus supply rapidly, since the
constant stirring of the soli hastens de-

cay. Oats, on the other hand, take
comparatively little humus from the
soU.

These differences may be largely
equalized by a consistent system of ro-

tation. In planning rotations the aim
should be to so distribute the crops
that they will be best adapted to the
condition In which the soil was left by
the preceding crop. The starting point
of every rotation should be clover or
some other legume. The length of time
that a field should be left in to such n

crop depends largely on local condi-

tions. In the east, where alfalfa seed

is high and the difficulties of obtaining
a stand great, it is usually wise not to

plow up the crop for three or four
years. Red clover lives only two years;
hence if not plowed up the second year
the land must be reseeded. In most
cases two years Is as long as the land
should be left to any one crop.

Since clover is grown with small
grain the first year, this means only
one year in which it will be the sole

crop. If the second crop of clover Is

to be plowed under, as Is the case
when the soli Is considerably, jacking
in" tunius- ,- this" w'orff" fiad5etter K
done in the fall, so that the mass of

green clover may have time to decay
before the following crop Is planted.
If the soil has been properly cared for.

however, this green manuring will be

unnecessary. As a general rule It is

more profitable to feed the hay or

grass to stock and return the manure
to the land. In this way from 80 to
90 per cent as much plant food Is

added as would have been if the crop
had been plowed under, and at the
same time the stock has had the bene-

fit of the extra feed. When only the
stubble is to be turned under, the

plowing may be done either In bite
fall or eaxly aprlnsr.
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are liked best by a good many to-

bacco connoiseurs. Those which are
freshly made are soft, sweet-scente-

burn even and last longer than those
which are allowed to dry out thor-

oughly. Fact is, we sell hundreds of

cigars direct to consumers on this
account. If you are fond of a good
cigar, try one made hy
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CNoto the long taproots and the nodules.

ly known. Clover seed are usually
sown with small grain lu the spring.
A surer way of obtaining a stand Is to
sow after the oats have been disked in

and cover with a harrow: otherwise
the seed are put in so deeply that many
of the little plants never reach the sur-

face.
One of the principal reasons for fail-

ure with clover Is poor seed. A sam-

ple should always be tested before

sowing. This can be easily done by
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